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either per diem or expenses for all~' of the services enumerated in such
questions, and that the charging and collecting of per diem or expenses
for such services constitutes the collection of illegal fees for which such
members may be removed from office by proceedings instituted under
section 11,702 R. C. M. 1921, (State ex reI Payne vs. Dist. Court, supra,
and State vs. Story, supra).
Very truly yours.
L. A. FOOT,
Attorney General.

State Board of Examiners-Tuberculosis Sanitarium-Treatments-Inmates.
The state board of examiners has no authority to delegate
to the executive board of the tuberculosis sanitarium power to
limit the length of treatment that the institution shall give to
inmates thereof.
Dr. C. E. K. Vidal,
Superintendent Montana State Tuberculosis
Sanitarium,
Deer Lodge, Montana,

I<'ebruary 3, 1926.

My deal' Doctor Vidal:
You have requested my opinion as to the authority of the state board
of examiners to delegate to tlw executive board of the state tuberculosis
sanitarium authority to limit the length of treatment that th,e institution
shall give to inmates.
As to the abstract question of delegation of authority. I am satisfied
that the board of examillers possesses full control oyer the institution
and has authorit~· to supervise, dire('t, and control the functioning of the
executive board and of the president of the institution. Such appears
to be the clear intent of sections 1513 and 1524 of the code. Possessing
such authority, I haw no doubt that the hoard of examiners may delegate
to the executive board any authorit~· with rpferen('p to the admission
and keeping of inmates which the board of examiners itself possesses.
A careful examination of :,;eetions 1511 to 1525 of our code relative to
the state tuberculosis sanitarium diseloses that in only one sentence of
the act has the legislature expressed itself upon the matter of the length
of time that inmates shall be permitted to remain in the sanitarium.
That is in section 1517 in whieh the following proYision is made:
"The president shall '" >I' .. under the supervision and control
of the executiye board. discharge :,;uch patients as are sufficiently restored to health."
In my opinion, the policy of the legislature in establishiug a state
tuberculosis sanitarium was two-fold and ('ontemplated both the treatment
of the unfortunate sufferer from tuberculosis and "miner's consumption" and also the protection of society from the spread of these diseases.
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Yiewed from pither standpoint. it is eyidpnt that thp lP.~i,.;la til!'!' ('011templated that pati!'llts ;.;11OU1<1 be discharged from the tub!,J"('ulo"is "anitarium when "sufficiently restored to health."
"What is a sufficient restoration to health mll,.;t. of coU!'''P. !,pst ill
the "ound judgnlPnt of trained physieiall" who hay!' immediate charge of
the inmates of the sanitarium. To assert. howeY!'l·. that either the "tate
lJOard of examiners or anybody el"p in dtarge of the institution may
adopt arbitrary regulation" limiting the ,.;tay of patient" in the hospital,
regardless of the progrp,.;" of the !li,.;pa"p from which tllP~' are suffering,
would, in my OIJinion. ll(' wholl~' "Ilbypr,.;ive of the legislative intent in
establishing the institution and would (·ow.;titute an UllwHrl'Unted l'xereise
of authority.
It is, therefore. my opinion that tlw board of exalllillers possesses
no authority to delpg"ate to the executive hoard of the tubp!'euiosis sanitarium power to limit the length of trE'atmpllt that the institution shall
give to inmates thereof.
Yl'!'y truly yours,

L. A. FOOT,
,\ ttOl'llpy Gpnpral.

Workmen's Compensation-Public Officers-Hazardous Occupations-Industrial Accident Board.
Whether a public officer performs hazardous duties
upon the nature of the duties required.
J. G. Locke, Esq.,
Chairman, Industrial Accident Board,
Helena. ~lontana.
~ly

dear

~lr.

d(~pends

Fpbruary 8, 192G.

Locke:

You have submittE'd to this offiee a resolution adopteel by the industrial accident board.
This resolution eovers a number of IJIlbli(' offieers who have hpretofore been ineluded. or whom you eOlll;;ider shoul(1 be il]('iuded. lllHlpr the
provisions of the compE'n,.;ation a(·t. a,; amplHlpd, with rE'speet to public
officers.
It appears that thE' oJlI~' officer,.; inelude(l in the resolution of the
board who ha \"(' llot heretofore been included are the game warden and
prohibition enforcenlPnt offieers.

Prohibition E'nfo!'('ement officers haye all the powers of sheriffs in
makillg arrests. and in a(I(lition, as a part of their dutil'S, are re(luired
to seeure E'viden!'e of the violation of the liquor law". They are, no doubt,
engaged in a haz[lnlou" o('eullation and should he indmlp(l ull(ler the
eompensation aet.
The ganw warden, insofflr as his dutiPs an' ('onfilled to his office,
is not pel'formin~ allY hazardou~ oeeupatioll. (k(·asionally. howeyer, he
and his deputit'" lila kt' ill \"p,.;tig-atioll" in the field to n "(~erta in \vhpther

